In the original article, there was a mistake in the legend for Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} as published. There was a transpositional error in the figure. The corrected Figure [1](#F1){ref-type="fig"} appears below.

![Comparison of the positivity and negativity of emotions (0 = Not at all; 6 = Extremely).](fpsyg-08-01467-g0001){#F1}

In the original article, there was a mistake in Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} as published. The Chinese font for "fear" was smaller than the rest of the font. The corrected Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"} appears below. The authors apologize for these errors and state that this does not change the scientific conclusions of the article in any way.

###### 

Six Emotions in Korean, Chinese, and English.

  **Korean**   **Chinese**   **English**
  ------------ ------------- -------------
  슬 픔        悲 伤         Sadness
  분 노        愤 怒         Anger
  혐 오        厌 恶         Disgust
  두 려 움     恐 惧         Fear
  놀 람        惊 讶         Surprise
  행 복        快 乐         Happiness
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